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and pencil and told thémtd writéth&'°story of ¬heii' lives. Every

body.. in acommunist. county ?as to writthe-.story of.his life. and

give t proof that he has faith in communism right through. He

has never done anything against it; ;he is very very penitent for

having done so..(an.ythiri.gthfnst it) if h has don so. If he keeps

to himself something. he has ever done that.is contrary. to, the

purposes of the communists leaders, and somebody brings it out,

he is apt to be 'put in' prison*'-
' whereas,

if-'.he confesses nit heniaybeforgiven.:Sothoeè aturèd by the

communists are indoctrinated for hur.after,hour, and they have to

listen to this talk about the glories of communism, and the

terrible wickedness of everybddy else, until that spirit Of hatred

is tapoibtof.:ettjngaLi stirredLupn.their hearts.

The last. i,.sue of National ,Review has a very fiiie article

about Pastor Wurumbrandt. I hope many of you are familiar with

Wurmbrnddts oizn'magzine underground Eanelim behind the

Iron Curtain -trying 'to spread the,Gospe37.. This -.aticl:e in-- NR gives
a summary of Wurmbrandt's exneriences. How when he was a oastor

in Rumania and when the communists took over he was for nearly 10

years in

treated ....Howhe was offered .t.o be made -headof. his.; church in

Rumania and be given everythinq he would want if he would spy

on eople and reveal to h them who in his heart was not really
favorable::-to omurism;.Howhe-was;ket in aèè11fbriii6nths where

he could hardly turn,-over The terrible that they

gave him. He's one that got out because they needed money and a

Scañdanavlan Christian aid thèi to get 'him "Out, but I suppose there

are ma ny:;-othrs:.who died from torture:. But'.it's what we-'find-.in

any communist country ,anywhee, .It is..adeterrnined., .ruth1ess effort

to reduce everyone to the complete control and domination by the ........................................................................
'. ",.. .- ............

group in power'.
edr irth Russian.- along

with Lenin andwa the leader,of the Red Army that did

to establish communism in Russia. But after Lenin's death when

TrbtkI was the t-rongest mail-, Stalin 'an d tWo or three bthers joined

together gainsthim.,...goth4mdri.ven.;in¬oexile and Event3.1ar1y they
sent a spy after him to Mexico who killed him there with a pick
axe. This man was put in prison for 30 years in Mexico, and there

he had luxuries. biough¬-td hirñ bddy'1knew ihere they came ff-iom
from.
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